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CHARLTON, FOUND IN JERSEY, CONFESSES v'tpi
.ij
0jl

C EXTEND

TWO WORLDS

COMMITTED HIS

CRIME IN ITALY

r
k

IIOIIOKKK, N. .1., Jiiiiu 'ja. Por-lo- r

Charlton, tlu young Aiiu'riiMii
cnlluco iiiiiii who Iiiih been sought hv
(lit) IKlI'lCl) of (WO COIltillHlllM Oil HUH- -

piuion Hint Im murdoicd IiIh wifo,
Mnr.v Scott Castle Clinrlton. of Catl-fonii- a,

wiih found horn today, lie
cmifuMud to tliu munW.

Tlui body of Mrs. Clinrlton wan
found in an iron trunk at the Itol-toi- n

of I.uko Coino, .lunu 10. The
CliarltoiiH had Won Hpeiiding their
honoyinnoi. at a villa on tho shores
of Italian lake. Tlioy lnul been mar
ried lint thrco uioutliH. ,

After tlio finding of tlui body
Clinrlton disappeared and at first t
wiih believed that ho nlho had beon
murdered. I.utor the Joonl police
obtained clown which thoy churned
pointed to Charlton iih the murderer,
Descriptions of tho young man wore
telegraphed to leading cities of Kit-ro-

and America. Ho wiih reported
to havo been Keen in variotiH Kuro-pea- n

cities at different tittioH.
The police here Hnid that Charl-

ton wan nrrestcd upon tho arrival
of tho North Herman Lloyd liner
Princess Alice, I'nnn the Mediter
ranean. They put hint through a ho-ve- ro

sweating, which remitted in his
breaking down, they declare, and
confonsing that he in Charlton and
that ho murdered his wifo at tho
Villa I.cgiiiir.r.i on tho shnroH of Lake
Count.

Attempts Revenge.
IIOIIOKKN, N, J., Juno 23. Cap-

tain Hcolt, lirotlior of Mary Scott
CiiHtlo Clinrlton, who wiih inurdorod
In Italy, today attempted to shoot
I'ortor Charlton, aiiHpoctod of Mra.
Chaiiton'H murder. Srott, with a
ltmdod rovolvor, lay In wait for
Charlton when tho HiiHjiocted man
wiih helm; taken to police licadquar-tor- n.

Schrclbcr to Quit.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., .Juno 23. llnmuy
Schrcibor, one of tho.foruiuoKl lueed-or- n

of racehorses in tho United
StatcH, will abandon American rac-
ing. Ho will sell bin futuotiH Wood-land- H

Htook farm and start a now
in Franco.

Tho racing game in Americii, ho
duolnros, in playing out. The final
passage of tho Now York anti-bot-tin- ir

lawH piiiIh riming and Sehreihor
will go abroad, whoro tho gnnio is
not hampered.

COURT FORCES

AMENT TO ANSWER

Rccoivcrshli) Caso In Golden Drift

Mining Company Litigation Con-

tinued In Grants Pass Was Drop-

ped When Anient Rofuscd to Ans-

wer Questions.

Tho cauo of Win. .Iliuniormnn ot al
vh. tho Cloldon Drift Mining company
It) again proceeding In (Irautu I'uuh, an
tho court Iiuh ordorod that C. W.
Anient hIioiiIi! toll whoro liln porsontil
IioiiiIh wore and that othor books: ho
brought hefoi'o tho referee. Tho talc-i- n

tT of toHtluiony hoforo u roforoo was
coinmoiicod tho flint of tho mouth,
hut C, W. Anient, rofunod to answor
certain iiuoutlou and tho hearing wiih
Htoppud. Tho court ruled that ho
iniiHt aiiHWor, and tho taking of tes-

timony Ih now In progress at tho Joso-phln- o

court Iioubo and will contlnuo
tho rout of thlo wook,

ED OVER

: KILLED WIFE

JONES, FIRED,

TELLS TROUBLES

TO COMMITTEE

Writes Bnlllnner Investigating Com-

mittee After Ho Receives Official

Notification That Ho Is Dismissed

Tells of Alaskan Affairs.

POHTLANI), Or., Juno 23. Hor-

ace T. Junes, fortuor special agent of
tho laud office, who was dismissed
l'nnn tho sonico by Secretary of the
Interior Halliuger after Jones had
given testimony against Halliuger it
tho recent Washington investigation,
today mailed a letter to tho metnliors

of the Hallingor-Piuoh- ot investigat-
ing committee protoHting against
Hallingor's action.

Jouob wrote tho letter aftor ho
official notification of bin

dismissal ycHtcrday.
In Iiih letter Jones said that ho

had been dismissed "for tho good of
tho Horvico" after ho had resigned to
prevent being "fired." His rcsignn- -

tion was not accepted.
Ho severely arraigned Halliuger,

whom ho charges with biiiB and fals-
ity, and whom, he alleges, has
"greatly injured the Kcpuhlican
parly by not resigning hiiuself."

His letter in part follows:
"I became a special agent of tho

general land office in August, 11)03,
and served continuously from that
date until May 31, 11)10.

"In June, 11)07, I was sent to
Alaska to investigate certain coal
entries. I made a preliminary in-

vestigation by instruction of It. A.
Halliuger, present sccrotary of the
interior, and roported that all the
claims should be examined carefully,
iih it was evident that they were not
being taken according to the letter or
spirit of tho statute.

"HocnuBo rf)f my connection with
these Alaska coal cases, I was sub-peua-

as a witness bel'oio the
investigating commit-

tee. My testimony before that com
mittee remains to this day uuini-peache- d.

"Hocaiiso I resented certain false
attacks inado on my ability as a spe-
cial agent by . A. Halliuger, I was
told by II. II. Schwartz that I was
to bo fired, and Halliuger himself
intimated that this would bo tho final
outcome of my testimony.

"In order to forestall them, I sent
in my resignation, to take effect
May 31, 11)10. June 21, 1010, I ro- -

coiod u letter from the interior do- -

put (incut, which notified me that I

was dismissed. My resignation was
not accepted. I havo never had u
charge made against mo and 1 there-
fore demand that I ho given the op
portunity to bo informed of tho
cjiargos againstnio that would war-
rant tho refusal to accept my resig-
nation,"

Demurrer Sustained.

cmoAdo, in., Juno aa. A or

to tho Indlctnioat charKlng
tho National I'acklnK company with
being a combination In restraint of
(rudo wiib sustained today by Fed-
eral Judge LiuuIIh. Tlio Indictment
was hold Illegal hecaiiso It did not
contain tho avorniont that tho com-

bination existed within tluoo years
of tho tlino tho charges wore made,
and furthor that It wail not alleged
In tho Indlctmont that tho combina-
tion wb ontsugod In Jutoratato com-morc- o.

Tho court ordorod that a special
grand jury bo convouod to Investi-
gate tho caso furthor. Tho grand
Jury will moot July 11.

UNIFORMS

FOR POLICE

ARE WANTED

Public Sentiment Stronuly in Favor

of Having Medford's Police Force

Uniformed, as Suggested Is Easy

to Do and Public Realizes Its

Step in Right Direction.

The suggestion inado that tho
members ot Medford's police force
bo uniformed in order that they
might serve a more useful purpose in

the city, has met with instantaneous
approval on tho part of tho citizens
of Medford. Stops aro already be-

ing taken by tho city officials to give
the force moie of a metropolitan ap-

pearance.
During tho past few weeks addi-

tional policemen havo been put on,
bettering the protection of tho city,
and now tho fore a will bo made more
presentable.

"I beliovo tho polico force should
bo uniformed," snyB Mayor Canon.
"It would help nppoaranccs, give
strangers a bettor opportunity to se-

cure information, or at least locate
tho plnco whero the information
could bo scoured and would bo bet
ter nil around. It is dimply a ques-
tion of who is going to pay for (ho
clothes."

Chief Shearer thought the matter
was "all right in n way." "Hut I do
not favor it," he said. "Howover, if
tho council orders tho police force
to assume uniforms, wo will do it."

"I was just about to order a suit
of clothes when 1 henrd about tho
uniform idea," said Policeman Kiu-eai- d,

"and I postponed tho order un-

til tho matter is settled. Wo must
buy clothes, and if the uniform ;s
necessary, it might as well be that
as something else."

RAILROADS ARE

SWAMPED WIT

RENO BOOKINGS

Southern Pacific Rushes Through

Order to East for Additional Pul-

lmansCrowd at Big Fight Will Be

Tremendous.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., June 23.

As n result of the transfer of the
Jcffrioh-JohuMi- u fight to Itouo, tho

Southern Pncifio Railroad company
is swamped with applications Tor

Pullman car and berths on the reg-

ular train. This traffic was unex-

pected and an order has been sent
cns( for f() extra Pullmans and an-

other of day coaches.
Tho company estimates that 5000

persons will go from Sau Francisco
and tho bay cities. Hosorvations for
accommodations have nlicady been
miiuo for nearly half this number,

Tho usual Fourth of July rates
will apply. Tho railroad has also
mado special rates from Southern
California and Oiegon points.

LOS ANOELES, Cal., Juno 23.-Al- most

tho last reservation made on
the I .on Angeles fight special' that
will starr for Itouo on tho evening of
July 2, and hardly an impression has
been niiulo in the list of those want-
ing aeeommodatioiiK on lilu in Tom
MeCaroy's offioo, It is estimated
Uiat at least 3(30 local followers of
the fight game will make the trip.

HOT WA

SPREADING

OVER EAST

Rain Predicted for Today Is Only

Relief in Sight for Intense Heat-T- wo

Die in Philadelphia Crops

Drying Up, Causing Great Loss-G- reat

Suffering.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 23.
llnin predicted for today is tho only
relief in sight to cnQ the intense heat
of tho past few days and prevent a
larger loss to crops in Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Montana and North and
South Dakota.

Five deaths and numerous pros-
trations have been reported in this
city.

Forest and brush fires aro raging
in the Mesahn and Vermillion ranges
to add to the intensity of tho heat.

Hcports from Nebraska, Iowa,
Wyoming, Kansas and Colorado
show that crops nro drying up. The
loss is already estimated nt 20 per
cent. The perccntnge of loss will
soar unless rain comes soon.

PHILADELPHIA, Pn June 23.
Two moro deaths from hent occurred
here todaj. mnking the total for
thrco days 20. The temperature is
higher today.

Mrs. Edwards Dead.
LOS ANGKLES, Cal., Juno 23.

Word was sent to Washington today
of tho death of Mrs. Sarah A. Ed-

wards, mother-in-la- w of President
Tnft's sister, who died nt her hpmo
la this city last night. Mrs. Edwards
wns tnkon suddenly III with heart
troublo yesterday. Although SO

yenrs of ngo, sho had enjoyed good
health until stricken yestorday. Fu-nor- al

arrangements aro bolrjg mado,
today.

IRRIGATION IS

ASSURED FOR

GRANTS PASS

Stockholders Meet This Afternoon to

Ratify Action Taken by Board of

Directors Recently in Signing Up

Contract.

OHANTS PASS. Juno 23. Al-

though nothing has been said In local
papers for tho past couple of weeks
about tho Irrigation project, yet ne
gotiations have beon constantly go-

ing on between tlvo Josephine County
Irrigation & Power Co, and tho
lloguo Klver Irrigation &. Powor Co.,
In regard to signing a contract, and
lato aSturday ovonlnc an agreement
was reached between tho two compa-
nies and tho contract signed up. A
mooting has boon called by tlio local
Irrigation company of Its stockhold-
ers for this nfternoon to ratify tho
acts ot tho board of directors. Tho
mooting will ho hold In tho Commer-
cial club rooms to approvo an agreo-mo- nt

and water users' contract. It
la esaontlal that every stockholder of

-- tho old company bo presont so that
tho contract and agreement can bo
fully oxplaluod to them, for thoro aro
two clauses to tho ngroemont and It
means much to those who want wator
us soon as possible to tnko advautago
of ono lot theso clausos which will bo
oxplaluod moro fully In this article,

Tho contract slgnod up is a longthy
ono and only a synopsis can bo glvon

(Continuod on Page Eight.)

iSOLONS SEE

i NO END YET

OF SESSION

Filibustering Begins in Fight Over

Bill Creating Mountain Forest R-

eservesAdjournment by Saturday
- Was Expected, But This Has Been

Given Up Burton Making Speech.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 30.
Hopes of early adjournment flitted
from tho hnlls of congress today
when Senator Burton of Ohio began
a speech on tho bill creating moun
tain forest reserves, which, It Is ex-

pected, will last for two days. At
the samo timo Representative Weeks
(republican, Massachusetts) threat

ens to begin a filllbuster unless tho
bill passes tho house.

Burton began his filibuster In tho
hopo that tho threatened loss of so
much timo would cause the senate
to postpone action on tho measure.
Weeks threatens to begin his fili-

buster In order to force the bill to
pnssage.

AH Hope Gone.
Adjournment by Saturday was ex-

pected, but with a filibuster already
under way-I- n thosenato and threat
ened In the house, adjournment day
Is now only a matter to bo guessed
at.

The bill on which Burton Is speak
ing Is ono which proposes that tho
government maintain reserves at the
head waters of rivers In the an

and Whlto mountains.
Threo times tho senate has adopted
a similar measure and onco such a
bill passed the house, but tho meas-ur- o

never .got through both houses
In the same cession of congress. Tho
bill was recommended by McKInloy
and Roosevelt and tho recomemnda- -

(Continued on Page 5.)

"AIR-LINE- R" IS

MOST POPULAR

SHIPJN WORLD

Passengers Who Made First Trip in

"Air-Lin- e Express" Say Trip Was

Splendid Count Zeppelin Today

Is Hero of Germany.

DUSSELDORF, Germany, Juno 23.
Tho "sky Lusltanla" Doutschland

Is preparing for Its trip back to
Krldrlchshafen with a scoro of pas- -
scngors. bookings ror tho trip In
tho big airship havo boen mado for
weeks in advance.

Tho Doutschland will sail tomor-
row, and expects to reach tho float-
ing pier on I.ako Constanceo nlno
hours after tho start.

Count Zeppelin Is tho nation's
nation's hero today. Tho success-
ful trip of tho "air Huor" has
aroused enthusiasm from end to end
of tho nation,

"It scorned as though wo woro an-

chored," declared ono of tho pas-
sengers, "and that tho world was
passing bout'ath us. Wo sat In mng-nlflco- nt

compartments and vlowcd
tho wonderful pnnoraa passing bo-uea-

Tho vibrations of tho motor
could bo, felt slightly, but nsldo from
that tho ship might havo been mo-

tionless. Tho oxhnust of tho onglno
was tho only Bound. Wo maintained
an avorago height of 300 feet abovo
tho earth and sometimes traveled as
fast as-- 44 miles an hour, Tho trip
was umch smoother than an ocean
voyago."

Oregon Historical Sooloty
CKy Hall

MOREM EDFOi

WANTED 10 60

AND WORK FOR

-- -

ONE PORTLAM

Portland, June 20. Jackso
Gentlemen: Herewith check .$50 t
Crater Lake highway. Your bo
believe you better recall them, o
left in Portland to conduct the b

Yours very truly,

.- -.

More Medford men are wanted to
assist in the campaign now on in
Portland" to sccuro subscriptions to
Crater Lake highway fund. J. D.
Heard and G. Putnam returned
Thursday, leaving J. M. Root, Q. L.
Davis and E. B. Waterman in charge;
ot the work. Volunteers, who arc
well acquainted in Portland, or who
have business relations with Port-
land jobbing houses, are called for.

The ground work has been Inid for
an effective campaign. The Port-
land Commercial club has formally
indorsed the project, the Portland
newspapers are lending their assist-
ance. The automobile club took up
the project Wednesdny evening to in-

dorse it and provide assistance. Such
influential citizens as Judge W. M.
Davis, the Feldcnheimers, Will G.'each day in Portland.
Steele, ct nl., are lending their assist- - j

nncein 'going about wiUr the commit-
tee.

Portland bankers will act on the
subscriptions today and large dona-
tions are expected. The matter must
bo taken up with all the various job- -,

TEN MEN KILLED

WHEN MINE CAVES

SEATTLE, Wash.. Juno 23. Ten
men aro reported to havo been killed
In a cave-i- n in the Slittlo Falls com-

pany's clay mine nt Bayne, Wash.,
today. Ono hundred men are'em-ploye- d

at tho mine. The cave-I- n has
beon confirmed by long distance tel-

ephone to Kanaska, but no estimate
of tho casualties could be had. Bayne
is in an isolated part of tho county.
Tho sheriff of King county, two dep-
uties and several newspaper men
havo left for Bayne In nn automo-
bile.

THIRTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

IN ONE NIGHT

Tho night policemen gathered In
thirty plunks Tuesday night In cash
bnll for the benefit of tho cfty treas-
ury.

Two ten-doll- ar bills wero dopooslt- -
od by n couplo of follows who had
Indulged In a little fistic argument.
Ten dollars moro came from a man
found drunk on tho street In tho west
part of town.

"I havo Flngerless Brown In tho
coop," said the policeman, "and fig-

ure on about flvo out of him that
makes thirty-fiv- e. If wo could do as
well ovory night, wo could roduco tho
city debt materially,"

FIngorlosa was assessed ten by tho
mayqr, which brought tho recolpts
up to 40.

Alaska Officials Arrive.

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 23. Daa-l- ol

Sutherland and John J. Boyco,
former United States marshal and
district attorney at Junoau, aro In
Seattle today on their return from
Washington. Thoy Ball tonight on
tho steamer Joffersou for Alaska.

Suthorland and Boyco aro tho offi-
cials romoved by President Taft, It Is
allogod, at tho Instigation of the
Quggonhelm .Interests,

"Wo nro not attempting to bo re-

instated, but moroly to lay hoforo tho
sonntors conditions ns thoy exist In
Alaska," said Suthorland.

1 jiiBj&tll .ji-fc- ' . ' A.Al.

IN ARE NW

10 PORTLAND

HIGHWAY FUNO

; f 4- -

D MAN'S VIEW.

n County Bank, Medford, Or.
o cover first installment due os.
osters aro up hero now, and I
r there will not bo enough money
usiness of the mctropoUa. .

P. S. EASTElfDAY.- -

bing and mercantile associations be-

fore tho individuals can act This
requires time and keeps one- - set of
solicitors bnsy, whilo another is Bak-
ing tho rounds of professional bob
and small storekeepers.

So far the commtitce has met na
refusal. Every ono has been favbr--
ably disposed to tho project. la
many instances the matter had lo b
referred to directors or partners, oad
contributions will follow later. Sev-
eral thousand dollars have bsm
raised. Two of the committee,,
working together Wednesday astesg
professional mon, secured nearly
$1000, principally in $25 and f5t
contributions, and the efforts of the
committee, if reinforced, should yi&ti
an nverago of over $1000 a day for

Members of tho committee left m
Portland especially desire the as-
sistance of Judge Colvig, Dr.'KcddyJ
II. C. Garnett, Dr. Kecne, F. Osaea-brug- ge,

J. A. Wcsterlund, D. T. Law-to- n

and othor good rustlers hariaj;
wide acquaintance in the mot ropolts.

HESTER TO BUILD

ARENA IN REM

RENO, Nov., Juno 23. Sid Hea-

ter, tho San Francisco promoter, de-

clared today that tho Ketchel-LaHg:-for- d

fight will bo hold and that ar-
rangements for tho construction of
an arena will bo completed tonight.
He has opened an offilco here.

Hester Insists that Tex RIckardL
broke faith with him afte giviac
him a flat promise three days aa
that ho could uso tho Jeffries-Johnso-n

arena for the Ketchol-Langf- or

go on tho morning ot July 4. Wbe&
RIcknrd gavo evidence of changfes
his mind Hester offered him hall tfce
profits of tho proposod morafeg
fight. RIckard refused tho of fee

Hester's-- first proposition was ts
pay $2,000 toward tho C03t of tie
erection of tho Joffrlos-Johnee- a

arena and glvo RIckard less tbaa
half tho profits. RIckard at first
was willing but lator he told Hester
that tho peoplo of Roao objected, ta-tw- o

tights on tho samo day.

FOUND JEWEL IN

BUCKET IN OLD BARM

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 23.
Following tho finding of- - $11,866
worth of jewels in a pail suspended
from a rafter of an old barn, Scott
Wiubish, a stableman, is under ar-
rest today, charged with tho tktU
of tho valuables,

Wiubish was formorly in tho em-

ploy of Mrs. Robocoa ITornaby of
Washington, mid tho jowols disap-
peared when ho loft the Ilornaby
homo four months ago.

The stablo-lik- o smell in the roost
whore the jowols woro kept led Ike
detoctivos to suspect Wiubish. Fal-

lowing his arrest ho confessed smJt
led tho detectives to the barn, wkcrc
tlio iowcls woro hidden.

Many Boat Crews Train.
POUUHICEEPSIE, N. Y Juno S3.
Tho collogo boat crowa which sat

hero to participate In tho IntorcoH-glat- a

regatta on tho Hudson Juno 2JE

today dropped ieuvy practice awt
took up light work to keep la t&

best form,
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